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SMALL ACTOR, SEVENTEEiTYEARS ,m GRILLED
- OLD, PLAYS PART OF AN INFANT
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1 , rHeant Kws BervJej.T
New Tork. Sept. .With the arrival

f Edward Garrett, the amalleet aotor
te tba world, from Europe, tha.ownara
of a new. theatre uptown cay they have
tba "Gerry aoolaty beaten to a finish."
, Although Oarratt la IT yeare old ha
will lmperaonate a baby.
Ha ean do thla beoauee ha la only 7
toche la height, and weighs only tlpounds. Although dwarfed In stature
tha-llt- tle actor la by no maana ahort
in intellect. Indeed, b la aaoeptloaally
bright tor a boy of hla age, and

ha haa baaa a tba atag scaroe--
. ly oaa year ba haa proved himself , to
be as motor of no lltua merit.

f,ij.

. V Tna Vortland Xrt araaanm bow haa an
- . aiaw ;a .nna aollaotloa af Bambraadt

, btohlnga. Bran tba araat majority who
do not apall art . with a capital A wlU

. anjoy thaaa atchlnrt. Bambrandt .Van

palntara. Ha waa born at Lay dan, -- Holland,

in WOT, and dlad In MW, Hla work
waa not aufflolanUy valued dnrlntr bla
tlfatlmmnd tha world at larra la Jnat
baoomln familiar with tba trraap and
beauty of thla maatar painter. Hla paint-
ing waa too reallatlo for people whavwara
aducatad to tba Italian Ideala In art' Thay. oould Bet; nnderatand thla aoma-wh- at

moroaa awn who painted old man
aa ba aaw them old, and who aeareary
aver want bayond. bla beana for Vubjecta.
Ha waa not given to tha floating eaplda

' and over-ldealU-tlo treatment than la
T6gna. . . ', : ; ;

Rembrandt waa flrat and laai a. portrai-

t-painter, and thourh aoma of hla

i w . t rc mm
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Size, .
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'for HI$ 'mm

. Oarratt - waa - discovered In ' London
ia aaawarad an advertisement (or a

oh lid to taka tba part of an Infant la a
piay mat deals with tba transmigration
of tba souL -- A man dlaaatlaflad with bla
wife a etudy of that abatruse subject
aubatltntaa Oarratt for bar
child, and than disappears, r.

His friend a tall bar ha la daad and
that bla aonl haa paased Into tba Infant
Tha latter aatonlshee and ahooka bar
by smoking olgarettasv drinking cham-
pagne and otherwlaa exhibiting tha
hablta of tba fathar. Che la drlvaa to
desperation at tha horror of It and oa

- disgusted with tba dectrine ot
transmigration. y

IEWAT-ARTtMUSE- UM

aeanla affect ara good ajmoat parfeot aa
far aa taehnlqua la eonoerned It In only
at portraiture that ha la at hla beat Hla
exemplary " methods of exeemtlon, bla
good drawing and technique, la forgottan
wliett' you luuh at uua of bla plytuiaa.
Tha work la ao admirably lifelike that
tha art of ita production la hidden. - In
bla conception of' tba common people
of bla time and plaoa ba expreaaea and
obaraatartaea - thoaa Individual features,
glances and attltudea that ara - world
wlda la -- troth and peuty,-'no- t idaa
beauty but reallatlo beauty Idealised.
Hla favorite subject waa himself and
ha painted over eft plotarea of this, to
him. Inexhaustible aubjaot - t. ,'

Crltloa - have - wondered If ha ever
painted a picture of himself that fully
satisfied him, for each picture presents
m different : aspect each different and
aaoh trae.. Ha waa a man of two dis-
similar natures, both In Ufa and in bla
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Resents Alleged Dicta-- -

tiori by federa-- '

; . tlon ' '

SPEAKS AT LEWISTON
TO ASSIST UTTLEFIELD

Defend! of Eight-Ho- ur

Law at Panama and Favors XJot-rnme- nt

by Injunction . aa Being
American. .".; 'v.

(Joaraal IpaeUl Serrlaaf y

Xawlaton,. Ha., - Sept. t. Speaker
Cannon last night ' apoka at tba olty
ball before a large audlenoa, defending
Congraaamaa tdttlaf laid - and efrllllng
President Samuel .' of the
American Federation of Labor. Ha aald
la part: - ; ; '

,

"Mr. Samuel Oompara baa noma Into
your dtetrlot and demanded tha defeat
of Charles aV'Llttlefleld, your repre-
sentative In oongrasa not because Mr.
Llttlefleld baa failed properly to repre-
sent tha people of thla dlatrict, or even
tha worklngroen here, but- - because ha
hna failed to comply with tha dictates
of Mr. Oompara, who elalme to to a
eltlsen of Maw York and a resident of
Washington. ; ' ;:',.:,. ,'';,., '! '..'

Oompara Motattoal.
"Ifr.' Oompara haa Introduced new

element Into American polltlea. Ha
doaa not exercise tha rlgh: of petition;
ha demandea that eongreaa enact Into
law bla -- will. Ha does 'nor appeal,-b- ut

commands you. If you ara a member of
tha Federation, to go to tha polla and
vote aa be would vote. He: doca not
oome here to argua ha publlehea a
deqren la tba name of labor, that tha
publlo official who refused to obey hla
commanda shall ba retired from public
llfa. - v : ' , ;

"I have no prejudice against tha Fed-
eration of Labor. My sympathies ara
with It-- In all efforts and atrugglea to
Improve tha material condition and se-
cure a larger ebare of tha proflta of
production for wage earnera. I do not,
however, believe in proscription in pol-
itics. " It la foreign to our Institutions,
foreign to a government by tha people.
I am opposed to Mr, Oompara political
methoda.of blacklisting men who rota
aa their conscience and' Judgment and
tha. welfare ot their eonatltuanta tf to
uted. . ,.--

" ' 'vaTOM Xajmaottoaa. .
"He 1 la aggrieved - because - eongreaa

suspended tha eight-ho- ur law on tha
Panama canal sons, ' aa It applied to
alien labor, not American labor. Ha la
aggrieved because tha president ' baa
authorised tha employment of Chlhasa
labor. In digging tha - eanaL because
American labor cannot and will not go
there. - Ha Is . aggrieved because oon-gre- aa

would not. enact an on

law, which ha approved 'and de
clared eonatttutlonaL

"Mr. Compere haa blacklisted aa be
cause eongreaa failed' to paaa that law,
Ha haa read am out of civilisation. - But.
speaking for myself, I had rather quit
puoiM lira now and at tna are of itquite forever, troe to -- the olvlllsatlon
we have developed, true to tha
burloa of powera te tba legislative, ex
eoutlve and Judicial, whlob are a aback
oa each other, than to retain publlo af
floe at auah a aaorlflee to my one aalfreapoot aad auoh . terrible ooat to' tha
eonaxry.

. ... . "!. (I

art; tha ona realist of tba most pro-
nounced type, tha man who painted

Buiaumaatef glx," "Tha JBlldar," an
The Portrait of XUsbeth Baa": tba

other tha visionary dreamer, tha Idealist
who painted that wonderful , picture.
"cnnat at mnmana' .

Don't' forgot to look for thla pioture
whan yon go to the museum; it la at
tha left of tha entrance. Look and oom
para tha different portraits of himself
and, you. well understand tha man and
bla work muoh better.

There are also many plotarea of old
men and woman that ara worth study,
especially tha very large picture of aa
old woman, which la on tha east wall.
Tha Art museum, which la at Fifth and
TamhllL la open .dally from I a. m. to

p. at. '.

You pay only a dollar at the end of each week for one of
1 U J 'aCi ; ' I '$''0' A attractive fall suits. It breaks into your pay-envelo- pe

w t

;

I so lightly that you hardly miss the money yet have the sat--

111 I V M t'faction of being always well dressed; --.;Vi :x
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Oompara

a

"
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We shall be glad to accommodate

credit! Step in before

'' and talk it over with our clothing manager. You will be

cordially welcomed.
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Sulpenaion

Saturday

173-17- 5 First St
219-22- 7 Yamhill

The Tenth
Week" of Our
. Removal Sale
v ' Continues '

to Offer
Many

Opportane
Bargains ,

OCTOPUS SCARED,

TAFT SAYS

Secretary of War Makes His Only
' a - i at.

'ajtt.al

Appejaranepin inw warn"

,P palgn In Maine,

ELIMINATION OF TRUSTS V

r IS VERY SLOW PROCESS
IS?

Speaker loliatirAddrewTOvit- -

llaee Iaanee Intended for tha Next
J'reeldeotlal Race by the RepnbU- -

, ean y. ..'...';,

1 . " (Taavmal aaadal. fcnlue.1
Bath. Ma.. Bapt delivering

hla only address during tha Maine cam- -
naJa here lasTTlTrntrB
wuiiaoi xa. xaii -- &r nr jf
Ranada. this mornlna. Durlnc hla visit
hare BecreUry Taft waa the guest of
Harold F. Bewail, formerly United
Btatea consul at Hawaii. Mr. Bewail In
Introducing secretary Taft. at Alemeda
hall laat night, whera tha addreaa waa
delivered, referred to him aa tha "prob
able aueoeasor to president Kooseveu.
la part Becretary Taft aald:

Trust arc.
"A Mono atudy of the history of thla

eontest whlob haa" been going on for tha
suppression of these trust evils shows
that tha work of eliminating them from
our economic ayatem la full of eompll--
cattona and require time, persistence.
patience and willing eooperaUoa by ex.
eoutlve aad eongreaa, and lata la light
on tha vanity and useleaaneaa ot empty
denunciation of tha evils without any
dear understanding of bow thay ara to
ba remedied and legitimate business la--
teres ta preserved unharmed.

"The fear of tha law baa baaa put Into
the hearts of the members of th

aorporatlona. and thla baa been
dua ehlefly to tha courage, tha determi
nation and tba Intense interest or Theo
dore Roosevelt la the securing of ade
quate legislation and its vigorous ex
eoutlve enforcement. ,

Booawvelt lolioy.

.

"Mr. Roosevelt" policy is te aeon re,
by national legislative and axeauUve no-

tion, within th somewhat narrow range
of federal Jurisdiction over interstate
commerce. effective oontroi or inoae
who - manage . and operate organised
eanltaL ao aa to prevent them, by tba
misuse of tha powerful instrumenuutie- -

that, organisation or capital axioms,
from unlawfully suppressing- - competi-
tion, astabllahlng monopolies and there
by making impossible the beneru rrom
such organisation of capital of reduc-
tion of orloea and inereas of eonven--
lences which otherwise would and ought
to Inure to tha public

"With respect to thla general policy
which baa been carried forward by Mr.
Roosevelt and tha Republican party to
a point where a successful issue la rea-
sonably ensured It a consistent oourae
of learlslatlve aad executive action Is
permitted, the Demoo ratio party asserts
that it is tne ongmu patentee ana tnai
Mr. Roosevelt and tha Republican party
have merely Infringed their patent
rights. The unfounded, character of this
claim of exclusive ownership by the
Democratic party In Mr. Roosevelt's
oollev shall not atop to discuss. The
Democratic leadars who understand th
bold Mr. Roosevelt haa upon tha voters
of the country would have them believe
that Democratic majority In tba house
of representative will sympathise ao
much In Mr. Roosevelt'e policy in regard
to trusts and railroad rata discrimina-
tion and will ao second his effort that
It really la not Important In further
ing thla policy to elect a Republican
bona. But, nothing can be farther from
th fact

ST Tariff Barona...
140 got propose to dlsonss the

schedules of the tariff. Th great ma-
jority of the American people ara la
favor of maintaining tha protective aya-
tem. Tha operation of the tariff affects
broad sections and localities and la
deemed Important to tha welfare .of
millions of worklngmaa and amall deal- -
era and tha country at 'large. .Sub-
stantial changs are attended with risk
to tha Important legitimate bualneea In-
terests. .This la what makes leglalatora
hesitate at a revision In a period of un

exampled - prosperity.. Moreover, It la
Impracticable by a revision of tha tariff
to destroy trusts."

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
SUICIDE OF SEXTON

' (Sperlal IHapatch Ts JoarssL)
The Dalles, Bept . The funeral of

Ooy Bexton yeatarday" was "
tha. most

largely attended of any for a long num-
ber of yaara. Ba waa well liked by all
and everyone dealred to attaat their
friendship for him and respect for his
family In aoma way.

Th causa of tha suicide attll remains
mystery. It waa not disappointment

la love, for tha young lady with whom
he kept company corresponded regularly
with him, and tha afternoon before the
tragedy waa in hla company for two
hour." Bha unquestionably reel located
hla feeling toward bar and tha relations
betwsen them were the most pleasant
and- - agreeable. ' Blnoe tha terrible arant
aba la almost heartbroken.

-

Stoves and Range
The most complete line of Ranges and Stoves In the world-embra- cing:

the most desirable styles arid sues combining in
their thorough construction the foremost scientific features
an oven that always gives the best results in baking and coo
ing--h- as a white enameled rack and door, which can be
washed like a chjna dish; a perfect arrangement of drafts and
flues; a firebox-tha- t operates equally., s well with wood or
coal; appearance most attractive; nickel work the very best;
castings of the very best grade of gray 'iron, perfectly- - smooth,
easy to keep clean. The fact that this famous line of Stoves
and Ranges has been on the market and given satisfaction, for
sixty years Is sufficiently convincing of their superior qualities.
We guarantee every Buck's to be free from defects to give
satisfaction in cooking and baking, to be economical in fuel,
and we offer to install one in your home on the
terms of i - ... .

One Dollar in Days

One Dollar Per Week Tnereafter
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MINORITY INTERESTS --

SHOW DISSATISFACTION
-- 'rr v. ' (Joaraal Special Service.) " "

New Tork, Sept. .Wall atreet la
considerably Interested la the annual
meeting of tha stockholders of tha
AUts-Chalm- ar company at Jersey City
today, as It la expected that the dis-
satisfaction of tha minority interests
will break In a etorra of criticism re-
garding tha policy of tha present man-
agement of tha company. Tha. com-
plaint of the Bteckholdere arises from
the recent Issue of 115,000,000 per oent
bonda. It la asserted by tha opposition
that under tha present conditions In tha
bond market tha lasua should not have
been brought out at thla time, and there
la alao sharp criticism over th amount
of compensation received by the under
writers. This, It la asserted, waa In th
neighborhood of $3.000.000.. It Is also
understood that certain stockholders
will raglstar complaint over th

at West A Ilia, Wisconsin.

We Have Spent
110,000.00 in 15 Weeks

to

Thirty

Advertise Advertising'
v That we believe in the effectiveness of own advertis-- ,
tng service is evidencedby thefact thatwehave --

l$110,i)00. of ourowrimoneyfa weeks, behind:
own copy and campaign advertise own business in this
newspaper and hundreds of other advertising mediums.
'. .' )

the theTHIS placed campaigns than
.this .'hundreds three thenewspaper

others throughout the country for the
past few weeks.: ,,V i,'::,','tf:i':.
We'are payingr $5,000.00 to the news- -'
papers for running: this one

our own business that are
reading: today. y v.
We have spent $70,000.00 this season
in. this and, other papers tell
you of the Lord & Thomas
Serrice. In addition we have
$40,000.00 In adrertising: our own busi-
ness national mediums of general

'drculationa total of
'.jfNow mark thJs- -; : .::'r : ;

Any permanent In
- must be built on an article or of

real -
v- -.; in'-- '

The more merit Is in what one
has to the more it
justifies and demands. :

; And because sire superior adrertisi-
ng: serrice we can afford to adrertlse

T it liberally-- to spend $110,000.00 in 15;
;

a 4
!

kr. The rery rolume of our business (the '
largest of its kind America) enables

V us to retain more $5,000, $10,000 and

r -
;.

Largest Advj:: :.Nn
AmniaLToutMa 1 r t C'i

We Wfll Take
in Exchange

Your Old
Stove or Range

and
Give Liberal

v for

which are said to bava been oa too al

ye acala. .., . ,V ..' .':

, :-- 0F NAVY RETIRES

(Jesrsal Betsl Barries.)
Washington, D C. Bept, Medical

Director Robert A. Marmlon of tha navy,
who baa been la charge of tha V.
Naval Muaaum of Hygiene, and Medical
Search for the paat four years, waa
placed .oa the retired Hat today by ope-

ration of tha aga limit. Medical Direc-
tor Marmlon Is a native of 'Virginia and
waa appointed assistant surgeon In the
navy In IBIS. Daring hla 40 yeara in
tha navy ba baa served In many depart-ment- a

of sea and shore service, at hos-
pitals and navy yards, aa fleet aurgeon
In tha aouth Atlantic and la European
and ' Asiatic waters and na delegare
rrom the United State to several In-

ternational conferences ,en medicine
and hygiene.:. ...
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If you hare something to sell which Is
' superior to other things in its line. WE
want to talk to you about
Ifyoubeliere in your goods as

as we beliere In ours we will be glad,
it you say so, to hare some of our ablest

: men discuss . your business problems
, with you. ;

It is costing us $110,000.00 to offer you
' our most judicious and enthusiastic

in much more than adrer- -
using.;, --r.. j ... r -

Has our moner been well inrested with
' you? Has it influenced and conriuced

; you. to consider our serrice?.
''One of our representatlres Is in your
, city looking after the interests of some
of our present clients erery few days.
That is why we areadrertising In this
newspaper to you NOW.
A letter, signifying that you will grant
us an interview in your office, will not
obligate you in any way. :

'

; v--
We art lasulno; a aeriee of imaU books (cloth

'
bound) covering; advertising la all ita phases,
which we aeod free to interested advertiser.

' '
- v ; ; .advertisip;a -
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Advertising

$110,000.00.

adrertising:

adrertising:.

CHICAGO

easy-payme-nt

$20,000-a-je- ar

adrertising.
thorough-

ly

co-
operation,
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